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Conferee TS ARE H!Beginning the New Month .With Uie Itfca of the Past, Giving the Most for the Money and Upholding the Good Quality,
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October Merchandising: Events EVER AT WASHINGTON

MEN'S CLOTHES ARE MORE REASONABLY
PRICED

Blue Serges Are Specially PricedCoats and apparel
Coats were never more at-

tractive
'

than they are this sea-
son. Fashioned of soft-surface- d,

warm wool fabrics, with
or without fur trimmings., in
belted or loose, effects, many
featuring large cape-lik- e col-

lars; our collection affords
wide choice.

Miss Ida M. 'lai-lx'll- wrlti-r- . lias
been named by Sivretary' Jbiver

;as one of the woman mcmlicrs of
the unemplyuuit'iit tonterenco in

' Washington.

The prices have been ptaced
thereon to conform to your de-

mands for more reasonable
L costs of wearing apparel.

1M V LEGION WILL OPEN

FREE HOTEL FOR VETS

You will be pleased to view
our offerings at

SI 9.50, 22.50 and 27.50

mmOur October Merchandising

CHICAGO, Sept. 30. (I. N. S:)

The 'ets' Hotel, to be used exclusive-
ly by homeless and pennilwM vetctana
of the World War will be opened here

this full. The nostelry, the firm 'of its
kind In AmerUa, will bi conducted
under the auspices of the American
iirton. It will be run on tho "honor

Events are Most Attractive.

WAKiriXCTON. Sept. 30. (I. N. 8.)
--rltero In the shadow of tho Capitol,
where Congress linkers at regulating:
everything from the price of a ouite of
swap to what a physician shall pres-
cribe for his patient, rents are" higher
than anywhere else In the coiuilrV, ao- - ,

cordlnj to complaints frequently olcV
ed by those whose vocation compels t
them to live In Washington, ' '

The high rents In Washington date
from thl) huctle dayi of the war, whon
there were dumped Inlo tho Capital
thousands of war workers ofuil class-
es and descriptions. The capital wa
not prepared to house them, houses
and apartments were at a premium,
nnd rents soared accordingly. They
havo not come down. To all outward
appearances the landlords of the capi-
tal are unaware that the war ended
actually on November 11, 1918, and
officially on July 2, 1921. When Presl.
dont Harding signed the Confreselon-a- l

resolution at Itaritan, X. J.
... ...

Tho "dollar-a-yea- r men" who
flocked to the capital lit large num--
bers during the war share with gTeedjr
Washington landlords the responsi-
bility for the excessive rentals 'now
be'ng asked. '

The dollar-a-ye- men were largely
men of independent means, to whom a
few dollars more or less were of small
moment. They had to live In Wash-
ington, they wanted to live aa well a
possible, and there wa little grum-
bling when the rents began to aonr
and soar and then soar, again. 'They
could afford to pay high rents, and
they did.

Kent Commission Formed
As for the war worker! of small

means, who had to live on their sala-
ries, a benevolent Government erected '
dozens of temporary dwelling place,
built along dormitory lines, In which'
they could live with some degree of
comfort. Thus the criticism of. high
rents was shut off from this quarter
and tho dollar-a-yea- r men were too'
busy and too well fixed financially to
more than midly protest.

The exodus of war workers-fro-

Washington has been slow. And la
order to continue their war-tim- e

profits tho landlords of the capital
raised such a stage a year ago that
members of Congress began to speak
their mind on the floors of the Senate
and House,

Senator Ball, of Deleware, finally
proposed definite action. Ho fathered
what Is known as the "Ball Rent
Law,' which established, In the Dis-
trict of Columbia, a Kent Commission,-t- o

which appeals could bo - taken
against extortionate charging. It Was
the first attempt to regulate the price
which a tjulldlng owner could exact
from tenant, unci its constitution-
ality wa upheld by a 6 to 4 decision
by the United States .Supreme Court.

Its primary aim was to restrict
gouging. It allowed a tenant whoser
rent had been raised to appeal to the
Commission against the raise, and,
power was conferred upon the Com'
misHlon to determine the Justness of
the raise.

Opinions vary in Washington as to
the actual benefits of the act. It was
passed as an emergency measure, with
a life of one year, it expires In Octo-h- cr

1921, and a bill extending It seven
months has now passed the- - Senate.
It still has to face the House, and the
real estate Interests, who have fought
It bitterly since Its passage, are plan-
ning a renewed assault on It (here.
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WHEN YOU COME TO THE PROBLEM OF OUT-- :
FITTING YOURSELF FOR FALL

It might be stylish checked suit or an Overcoat chuck lull of
pep for the Fall games or motoring. We have them, and they are
most reasonably priced, but right now, during this October Mer-
chandising Event we offer you

OUR FAMOUS 5150 EIGHTEEN OUNCE
BLUE SERGE SPECIAL AT $37.50

We put our reputation behind the claim that there is no better
Blue Serge Suit offered for the money. Our guarantee and the
makers guarantee is behind it.

Autumn Hat's Brim Full of
Charm and Character

The f dajs or Autumn rvmiixK us that summer
Imts are a bit out of season. There-lor- tlmse of ton
vetym Yelwt. Hatter I'lu.h nul lelt ;.iul couthi-mttir.-

am now In r er..c..
to be ilnunteU. designers have arrniytiil less

mu.I1)- - Feathers to take the plnt-- of the prohibited
parailisr anil osprey.

KibhQiis. emhrcklerj, foliase and metallic braid-
ing ami fabrics are so mted in tlie better Iiut.s so
you can plainly se there in a variety.

IT yom dvnirr ".something different," it enn be
found in our millinery .salon.

KcfcrriiiR to ik1 a alues we lnL-;- t that we have
the best Tor tlie price, iki matter what the prion.

These
'

Hats Range from $150
i S5.00to$8.00.

system."
Men who fofrght overseas and file

hungry, bedlcss and oiu nf'ir-ir- cn
obtain fond andf lodgir.i,' frcrt If the
man is able to pay ho far .my what-
ever he desires. It penniless", hi can
live there without charga unci he ob-

tains a job.
The hotel, locitcd in .ho bul.ding

housing the old Grand l'aclfl. Hotel,
will house 1000 men, with a bathroom
for every five men. Metis will be

served twice a day and an employment
bureau, free of charge, vill be con-

ducted as an adjunct.
"We want to cmpbaslzd the fact

that this Is not a charity." explained
Captain Myron K. Adams. L iiilcit com-

mander. "The men can on e, be fed
and housed and still m.vrilnm their
self respect. It is pres'inteil that caA'li

one will pay back the co is :o .he hctc I

once they get on their fe;t."'
He declared, however, there would

be "no duunitiB" for tha money u cd
tho hotel.

"We expect to got enough furls
from thrco sources to ttn.ler JrK the
entire venture. These ar. first fr m
the left-ov- funds of wnr relief

second, frori prvete I'
dlvldiials Interested in tbo welfare

THi; 1T.LNCJPAL OITKRIXGS.

THE OrTOISFJl MERCHANDISING EVENTS

of former soldiers and third, from the
men themselves.WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

The very best for the price, no matter Ythat
tlie iriee. .

. PII.frTS "iiOMH" TO STATIOX
CHICAOO, Vept. 30. (1. N. f

are Btill smiling over at Washing,
ton 1'ark atout the "iHinib scare."

GORDON AND REGAL
HATS

In All the New Shapes.
We are featuring nil extensive line of

New F'all Hat the new Cloth Fabrics
with ail tiic pep and style that can ) in-

to this part of tlie wvll dressed man's
jutfit There is a varied assortment of
colors and a lilicrnl lot of styles from
winch to make your choice.

$3.50 Is the Low Price
awl ranges on up to $5.50.

THE BETTER DRESS
SHIRTS FOR PARTICULAR

MEN
Well may we Ik- - proud to offer the

imrticular man the liewt of the cmintry'n
output of fine Shirts but it has not
been without effort to Kutlier these car-men- ts

for you. We feature these better
makes of shirts and offer them at most
reasonable prices.
Manhattan Shirts, Eagle
Shirts, Fulton Shirts, Victor
Shirts, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.00

These are the prices they are real
values.

LEWIS UNDERWEAR FOR
, MEN

Means- ."ometlilnif else besides ail under"
parmcnt used for warmth it means :i
garment so constructed that COMFOKT
is the outstanding feature, meauiiiK fit
anil warmth.

OXE STYM-- : HOF.SXT FIT
MAN

but tm the contrary there are suits made
to fit the short heavy man the tall slim
man the medium and extra stout man
and the regular man. $2..n is the pre-vaili-

price per suit, and the prices
range on up to $7.&0.

One Special Lot of Underwear
Priced $1.50

Xtra Special
MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS

Right at a time when tlie demand for
these garments starts In. At a time when
you should think of preparing for the
rigors of rough weather.

Jackets leather lined and leather
sleeves, knitted cuffs and neck. 4 iiockctK.

Xtra Special $6.50

John Halsey, a paper pllckcr, pokedBUCK KII PIMPS,
ofMflt strap. I'rire . .

turn soles Freneli

flexible soles.
his stick into a bush and what ho
found caused him to faint, letter heUltOWX

heels '
KID ITMPS.

! .riraps. I "rice railed the police and his find was car.
rled gingerly down to detective head
quarters. There it was dissected and
found to he a skyrocket, with fuse at-

tached, which had failed to explode
Halsey thought he had found a real

BUCK KID PCM PS. flexible soles, French hcrts,
2 straps. Price $8.00

If ;ur feet aelio and pain, if you have callouses
if your feet tire easily, call at our shoe depart-
ment, we have graduate specialists to serve you.

bomb.

PA It ICS HIS KOl.K
bAWREXCK, Mans., Sept. 30. (I.

X. 8.) The star witness for the Com
monwealth In District Court went

HOlSKS AKE SCAItOK

NEW HA VEX, Conn., Sept SO. (t.
N. 8.) Kxcept In a few Isolated In
stances rents have not Come down In
Connecticut and there Is little immed-
iate prospect of their hiving reduced,
according to a canvass of the princi-
pal cities of the State recently. A few
housing corporations have announced
reductions of 10 to 15 por cent In rent-al- t,

but the Instances contitute too
small a percentage of the entire rent-
als of the Ktnto to be of consequence.
It Is admitted everywhere that short

about In his stocking feet, an unusual
occurrence In the annals of the local
court. Michael Kane, the stocking-foote- d

man, had been deprived of his
shoes and other effects while he slept
on the bank of the 8pic!.et Ttlver. One
of his companions said that the shoe- -

THE OCTOBER MERCHANDISING EVENTS IN OUR YARD GOODS DEPT. MEANS MANY SAVINGS.

less mnn had volunteered to give his
shoes fur pawning purposes so that ho
and two companions might have an age of housing needs will have to ha

relieved before there la a,, chance of
rents being lowered, and there la na

other drink. At the end of the case,
which was continued, tho court order-
ed Kane's shoes listed "Kxhlbit A" re- -'

turned to his feet.
Immediate evidence of a renowal Of
building of homes on a large scale.

COTTON CHALLIS EVENT
36 inch Challis, wide assortment of new

patterns in light and dark colorings, floral
and striped effects, excellent for comforts
and draperies.

This Special Event 19c Yd.
OCTOBER MERCHANDISING EVENT
Offering excellent 36 inch Percales in a

liberal assortment of light and dark colors.
Percale Special 19c Yard.

Pf.WET0SS GREATEST DEPART.HEVT STORE

pfiePooples Warehouse.

Sleeve Trimmings' Important ;

COTTON BLANKET EVENT
Gray and tan with pink and blue borders,

good weight, nice and soft for bed sheets.
This Special Price $1.98

SEMI-FASHIONE- D HOSE EVENT
Seamless silk and fibre hose with clock,

colors black with white clock and havana
brown with white clock.

This Special Price $1.00

OUTING FLANNEL EVENT
Light and dark patterns in a good weight

outing suitable for various garments.
Speciall Priced at 14c the yard

SHEETING EVENT
Take advantage of this splendid offering

of 36 inch full bleached sheeting.
Priced Specially at 21c Yard

10c MUSLIN EVENT
Wherein you may enjoy to the fullest the

economical saving offered here.
LL Muslin at 10c Yard

KID GLOVE EVENT
An offering of Cape and Kid Gloves in

white, black, tan and gray. Odds and ends.
Values to $3.50. -

October Event $1.79
' " '
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Wood for Sale
i
I
1

10The" Treaty "With Germany,
cIX CAK LOTS

Tellow Pine, Fir and Tamarac
fcAlUi GILXAMJEltS, I'eudletoa

- (tC!l(. rl.i, , J

iT' Will
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Sjr EVANSTOX. III., Sept. jV (I. N.DR. LYNN K. BLAKES LEE

Chronic and Nervous Dlnetue an
DtkMM of Women. Electrif

Therapeutic.
Temple Bldf . Room II

Phone 4ti

S.) If the woman of Kvanstnn, home
of the W. C. T. U., will only "leave
him alone," Police Magistrate John F.
Hoyer will make the town "dry as

2

HOVOI.t LI, Kept. 30. (T. X. S.)
LiKht hag been thrown on some of the

veritu connected with the uubjugatkm
of the Hawaiian Islands by Kamcha-meh- a

the Great in the latter part of
the eighteenth century through the re-
cent discovery of a cave arsenal in the
rreat crater of Haieakala in Hawaii
National 1'ark. The cave, which con-
tains xtone hatchets and spearheads as
well as a Fupply of the round xtones
used in slings, is believed to have lain
untouched for over a century, or since

r, S0 . V Ctltf "
e V- -&t4 &Us

punk.'

"I'ts these smart-ale- women com m Ti,,, '.J m

Ing around begging me to let the menj off after we ve arrested them for
drunkenness that cause them to IgnoreS.1

i the people of Maul fled down the f v
1 g

II

the law," said His Honer. Meanwhile
roars, groans, profanity and rattling
of chains testified that the "town

SHEEP RANCH
FOR SALE

located on (lie Ininuha river
in WalloMa count)', know n as Al-

bert Mm gun Kliwp Ham h. For
ftirltur ti:iitirulnrK call Mne
Hoke or Frod Falconer, l'cndle-lo- n,

c.r wrlie direct to owner.
Will tMtle for --wheat-

it r'''
slopes of Haleakala after failing to re-
pulse the Invading armies of Kame-hanieh- a.

At the present lime the exact
whereabout of this underground

JL

calaboose'' held a number of "drunks."

"I'm going to have nn ordinance
passed permitting mo to sentence all
drunks to one month at labor on the
city streets," said the Judge. "Til
dress them up In white suite and send
them nut to clean the streets tinder
armed guards. I guess that'll stop the
drunkenness in Kvanston, I'll dry p
tula town iu a month,"

storehouse's held a secret by three
Honolulu business men who believe
themselves to be the only men in the
Inlands aware of the cave's locntioYi.
They plan to divulge their secret to Ihe
superintendent of Ihe newly i.iiculed
national a.--k upon bis appointment,

ALEERT MORGAN 1

itftri ro. I'

. ...v ui eniinig me v.ar betweenmany and the Lnlltd States, l'lcture shewa the uigtialures of the ,V rkaflandOeanr8wesenvi Lodna; Dr ie amlDr. Eoaen - vJ-'Jj
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